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The 28th Iran International Oil, Gas, 
RefiningandPetrochemicalExhibition
(Iran Oil Show 2024),asthelargestindus-
trialandcommercialeventinIran,host-
edalargenumberofcapabledomestic
andforeigncompaniesinthisfield.
The inauguration ceremony was at-
tended by Oil Minister Javad Owji,
ManagingDirectoroftheNationalIra-
nianOilCompany(NIOC) Mohsen Kho-
jasteh-Mehr, Secretary General of the
GasExportingCountriesForum(GECF) 
MohamedHamel,anumberoftheIra-
nianParliament’smembersaswellas
otherIranianofficialsandsenioroilin-
dustrydirectorsonWednesday.
AmongtheIranianparticipantswerethe
officials of NIOC, National Petrochem-
ical Company (NPC), National Iranian
Gas Company (NIGC), National Iranian
Oil Refining andDistributionCompany
(NIORDC),IranianOil,GasandPetrochem-
ical Products Exporters’ Union (OPEX), 
IranianPetroleumIndustriesEquipment
ManufacturersAssociationandIran In-
dustrialEquipmentManufacturersAsso-
ciation,aswellasrepresentativesofnew
technology-basedfirms(NTBFs),techno-
logicalparksandstartups.
Inadditionto1,500Iranianfirms,asum
of250companiesfrom12countriesin-
cludingRussia,China,TurkeyandBelarus
tookpartinthisyear’sexhibitionwiththe
motto “Petroleum industry, production
leapandtechnologicaloptimization”.
Participantsfromtheupstream,inter-
mediateanddownstreamsectorsofthe
oilindustry,alongwithassociationsand
unionsofoilindustryequipmentmanu-
facturers, first-time producersNTBFs
wereshowcasingtheirachievementsin
theIranOilShow2024.

Self-sufficiency in building marine 
structures for oil, gas industry
AanNTBF,theDaryaFanQeshmIndus-

triesCompanywasamongthepartici-
pant companies in the Iran Oil Show
2024. Zafar Hafezi, a member of the
boardofdirectorsofthefirmtoldIran
Dailythatlaunchedin2011,thecom-
panyisactiveinthefieldofmarineand
offshoreoilandgasprojects.
“The NTBF participated in the im-
plementation of the huge projects of
Phases4,5ofSouthPars incoopera-
tionwith the Italianoil companyENI
asitworkedwithNorwegianSTATOIL
companyintheimplementationofthe
Phase6-8ofSouthPars,butafterthe
foreignersleftourprojectsindigenized
installationsandimplementationofoil
projects,”headded.
Hafezi went on to say that we have
reached self-sufficiency in the field
ofoffshoreoilandgasprojects.Inthis

regard, the company has completed
theimplementationandinstallationof
Phase11marinefacilitiesinSouthPars.

Saving millions of petrodollars 
with domestic production
Wide steel sheets play an important
roleintheoilandgasindustryasare
usedintheproductionoflongandwide
pipesforoilandgastransmissionand
the building of storage reservoirs for
theseproducts.
Behrang Ehdaei, the deputy head
of planning and development of the
Khouzestan Oxin Steel Company, one
ofthemajorcompaniesproducingsteel
sheets for Iran’s oil and gas industry,
explained about his company, saying
“Wearethefirstandonlyproducerof
widesteelsheetsintheMiddleEast.Our

productsareusedintheproductionof
largepipesaswellaspressurizedtanks
ofoilandgas.
Themainmissionofthecompanyisto
producesheetsneededbythecountry’s
oilandgasindustry,andmorethan80
percentofourproductsareusedinthis
sector,Ehdaeinoted.
“Beforewestartedmassproductionin
thefieldofwidesteelsheets in2011,
thesesheetswereimported,butweno
longerneedtoimporttheproductand
savemillionsofdollarsannually.”
Last Iranian year, wewere honored
asthecountry’stopexporterandcur-
rentlyweexportourproductsmeet-
ing international standards to Per-
sianGulflittoralcountriesaswellas
EuropeanstatesincludingSpainand
Germany.

Chinese companies outstanding 
in Iran Oil Show
Foreign companies active in the oil
and gas and petrochemical industry
participatedintheexhibition,among
whichChinahadastrongpresence.
VarSongisthemarketingmanagerof
one of theChinese companies partic-
ipantsintheIranOilShow2024.The
companyoperatesinthefieldofmanu-
facturingproductsneededintheoiland
gasindustryfromtitaniumandtanta-
lumalloys.
Accordingtohim,withthesupportof
the China government,more than 50
Chinesecompaniesparticipatedinthis
exhibition,asmostofthesecompanies
areprivate.
“Iparticipatedintheexpoforthefirst
timeandIthinkthatIranOilShow2024
vitrinedgreatachievementsinthefield
ofoilandgasindustrytovisitors,”Song
stated.
Accordingtohim,thepresenceofChi-
nesecompaniesintheexhibitionhelps
toexpandthecooperationbetweenthe
twocountriesinthefieldofoil,gasand
petrochemicalindustry.
Chinesecompaniesareveryinterest-
ed in cooperation with the Iranian
side,hesaidnotingIran’soilandgas
industry has a clear perspective, so
thecooperationofthetwocountries
canbringgoodachievementsforboth
sides.
GuoZili,thedeputyofanotherChinese
companyparticipatedattheexhibition
saidhiscompanyisaffiliatedwiththe
Chinese government, but it has been
operating independently for several
yearsinthefieldofproducingcrystaldi-
amond-coateddrillsusedindrillingoil
andgaswells.
HesaidinIran,oilandgasreservescan
bereachedbydrillingwellsinadepthof
1,500metersto4,000meters.
Inthisexhibition,inmeetingswiththe
Iranianparties,thebarrierstocooper-
ationwerediscussedasthewaytoen-
terthemarketsofthetwocountriesis
opened,Ziliconcluded.

SpokesmanfortheIranianParlia-
ment’sEnergyCommitteeMostafa
NakhaeinotedonWednesdaythat
theincreaseinthenumberoffor-
eign companies participating in
theIranOilShow2024isanindic-
ativeofthefailureofthesanctions
project.
Speaking on the sidelines of the
openingceremonyoftheeventin
Tehran, the lawmaker told Sha-
nathatthemorethantwofoldin-
creaseofforeigncompaniesinthis
year’s exhibition also shows the
growth and dynamism of the in-
dustryinIran.
Duringthe13thgovernment(since
August 2021), the Ministry of Oil
hastakenmanymeasurestoraise
oilproductionandexport;theMP
statednotingthat“However,inthe
currentgovernment,theoilindus-
tryfacedmanysanctionsastheen-
emiestriedtocreatemorebarriers
againstthesaleofIranianoil,but
theyfailed.”
Heexpressedhishopetowitness
thesigningofmanycontractsatthe
exhibition,sayingthatthesecon-
tractscanleadtothefurtherdevel-
opmentofthecountry’soilandgas
industry.
Inadditionto1,500Iranianfirms,
asumof250companiesfrom12
countrieshave takenpart in this
year’s exhibition,whosemotto is
“Petroleum industry, production
leap and technological optimiza-
tion”.

More foreign companies  
at Iran Oil Show indicates  
failure of sanctions: MP

Exports of  
techno-engineering services 
neutralize sanctions: MP
MalekShariati,whoisamem-
beroftheParliament’sEnergy
Committee,saidonThursday
thattheeffortsbytheNational
IranianOilRefiningandDistri-
butionCompany(NIORDC)have
neutralized the illegal sanc-
tionsandhaveearnedarepu-
tationforIranintheworld.
DuringhisvisittotheNIORDC
booth at the Iran Oil Show
2024,theMPhailedthenon-
stopeffortsoftheexpertsand
staffoftheNIORDC.

Shariati went on to say that the 
workstakenbythecompany
toboostproductionandmeet
theneedsofthecountryinthe
oilindustryareveryvaluable
aswerecarriedoutunderthe
conditionsofsanctions,bythe
domesticexperts.
Duringhisvisit,thelawmaker
was briefed about the other
activities and achievements
ofthecompanyandexpressed
hissatisfactionwiththeactivi-
tiescarriedoutbytheNIORDC.
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